INTRODUCTION Air Force Business Strategy Panels (BSP) serve as early
Improved system reliability and maintainability (R&M) planning sessions to develop a systematic and disciplined apare not ends in themselves -they are means to increase proach toward achieving an economical, efficient, and efcombat effectiveness and operational supportability. As The two-part BSP consists of two sessions: The Product Command (AFSC) iS a team effort that addresses manage-. ment, engineering, and technology. This paper discusses ef-Assurance (PA) Session and the Business and Contract forts in each of these areas. Each field organization helps to Strategy Session. The PA session covers reliability, maindevelop goals, identify tasks, and apply the resources tainability, quality, producibility, acquisition logistics needed to do the job. The individual program offices, manufacturing, and mission-critical computer resources. laboratories, centers, and product divisions then deliver the These two-part BSPs focus attention on the necessity of a R&M that is required by the operating forces. As the com-sound PA approach in system acquisition. mand principally responsible for research, development, Product Performance Agreements (PPA) make an imand acquisition, AFSC develops the generic technology portant contribution to the AFSC R&M effort. These methodology, and design tools that are needed to field agreements provide a contractual motivation for the right reliable and maintainable systems. In addition, AFSC kind of R&M effort through warranties, incentives, and ensures that R&M are considered an integral part of overall awards. Since the intent of the PPA is to create a positive insystem performance by incorporating R&M oriented design fluence on the design process, the contractor is notified of features on a program-by-program basis. AFSC motivates the PPA intent early in the design process so that he has an contractors to make R&M integral considerations in their opportunity to deal with risk by doing trade-off studies. The design and manufacturing processes by making R&M key PPAs are constructed so that they are win-win situations. criteria during source selection, specifying R&M require-The successful contractor gets a good reputation and a ments in contracts, and by the use of product performance financial reward; the Air Force gets higher R&M in the agreements. Contractors deliver systems that can defeat the field. threat through the application of proven tasks such as reliaThe Product Performance Agreement Center (PPAC) bility growth, derating, environmental stress screening, provides the Air Force expertise necessary to improve the use and effectiveness of PPAs. On-Board Inert Gas Generating System for the C-17 air-grams play a major role in the AFSC exploitation of craft, an application of artificial intelligence to B-lB technology to improve R&M. These include Very High diagnostics, and a tomograph system to inspect small Speed Integrated Circuit (VHSIC) technology avionics for ICBM rocket nozzles during manufacturing. Future ef-aircraft, and the Ultra-Reliable Radar, which will improve forts will enhance the F-15E, E-3A, C-141 aircraft, the the airborne radar MTBF by an order of magnitude over SEEK IGLOO, and TPS-43 radars, selected next genera-current radars. Other programs will demonstrate the intion engines and munitions, and air-launched missiles. tegration of VHSIC technology and advanced architecTest equipment is a major ingredient in the main-tures to provide highly reliable, fault tolerant, electronic tainability of systems. Modular Automatic Test Equip-systems with line replaceable modules. Payoff for VHSIC ment (MATE) is the Air Force approach to the preferred will be in reduced size, weight, and power with much design and acquisition of automatic test systems. The greater availability, flexibility, and substantial fault MATE standards were developed to provide continued and tolerance & failure management capability included in the uninterrupted support for the weapon life. They require hardware and software. DOD, industrial, and academic sources, and is exercising them for prototype use in order to accelerate the transition Technology programs seek to address R&M of state-of-the-art software engineering knowledge into challenges at the component or subsystem level. Therefore, wider use. The overall goal of these efforts is to improve their contribution to the achievement of the required software development acquisition, and support processes system R&M can best be assured by managing technology in order to increase software quality and reliability while programs with figures of merit such as: tensile strength, reducing development and support costs. hardness, fatigue resistance, mean time between failures
The emphasis placed on R&M in the Air Force PRO-(MTBF), mean time to repair (MTTR), fault tolerance of JECT FORECAST II is another example of how support design, tolerance to environmental stress, ease of fault for R&M has become institutionalized in AFSC. The prindetection & fault isolation, and producibility. AFSC is cipal purpose of PROJECT FORECAST II was to provide deliberate technology push as a basis for major change in orbit and used whenever satellite repairs are needed. Another our science and technology investment strategy to break feature of these robots would be the ability to scale their away from the cycle of responding to the pull of force operations up or down. For example, robots could perform requirements. By identifying emerging, high-leverage tech-heavy construction, doing 10 or 100 times the work being nologies and candidate systems for further development done by the operators to which the robots are slaved. On the and acquisition, AFSC expects to make substantial im-other hand, in the scaled-down mode, a human could provements in future warfighting capabilities beyond those manipulate a large mock-up of a circuit board while the that would have been achieved pursuing business as usual. robot performs the same task at the microchip level.
